Molecular and cell biological properties of mouse osteogenic mesenchymal progenitor cells, Kusa.
A cell line of murine osteogenic progenitor cells, Kusa, was established from femoral bone marrow stromal cells with other types of mesenchymal progenitor cells. We characterized two sublines of Kusa (Kusa-A1 and Kusa-O) from several aspects, including the use of an expression profiling system, a cDNA microarray. The original Kusa subline (Kusa-A1) had high alkaline phosphatase activity and high accumulation of calcium deposits in a condition inducing mineralization, with ascorbic acid and beta-glycerophosphate. Kusa-O, a low osteogenic subline of Kusa, had high alkaline phosphatase activity but slow accumulation of calcium deposits even in the inducing condition. These two Kusa sublines differed in the expression of the osteogenic marker genes, osteocalcin and osteopontin, during mineralization. A type of cDNA microarray revealed marked downregulation of gene expression in the inducing condition in both Kusa-A1 and Kusa-O. Another type of high-throughput microarray was performed to examine the difference in gene expression patterns between Kusa-A1 and Kusa-O. By this analysis, periostin, which would be involved in a stage of osteogenesis, was low in Kusa-A1. On the contrary, Myocyte enhancer factor 2C (MEF2C), a myogenic transcriptional factor, was high in Kusa-A1, although no expression of any other myogenic genes was shown.